








The artwork on the cover of this report is the result of a program, TaxsmART:
Picture Your TaxesTM, which was unveiled in 2000 by the South Carolina
Department of Revenue. The program is designed to educate children about
the various services our tax dollars provide, by showing them how South
Carolina’s tax system works and how their tax dollars serve them, their fami-
lies, their friends and the community.
The artwork was created by Pati Derrick’s art students in Kindergarten through
6th grade at the Center for Knowledge, a Richland County School District
Two magnet school. In all, 126 children participated in the program. Each
student was provided with a website address for a specific state agency or
division. They were charged with pulling up their specific website on the Inter-
net and learning about the services provided by that agency or division. All
the artwork was exhibited from March to May, 2000 at the main office of the
Department of Revenue. The Department plans to open the program to all
schools throughout the state during this fiscal year.
TaxsmART: Picture Your TaxesTM
A Child’s View of the Services That Taxes Fund
Recipient of the
“Year 2000 Leon Rothenberg Award for
Taxpayer Service and Education”
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Fiscal Year 1999-2000 was a year of
achievements and recognition for the Department
of Revenue and for South Carolina. The state once
again lead the nation in the percentage of taxpayers
filing their income tax returns electronically. More
than 47 percent of the 1.3 million individual
income tax returns filed by South Carolina
taxpayers in 2000 were filed electronically, an
impressive 20 percent increase over the previous
year. As a result of the success of South Carolina’s
electronic filing programs, the Department of
Revenue was awarded the prestigious Leon
Rothenberg Award by the Federation of Tax
Administrators (FTA) for the agency’s Internet
income tax filing program called SCnetFile. 
The Rothenberg Award, which is presented
to revenue agencies for exemplary customer
service and innovative tax education programs,
also recognized the Department of Revenue for its
TaxsmART program, which is designed to teach
elementary and high school students the value of
state services provided through tax collections. In
the TaxsmART program, elementary and high
school students are judged on their art work
depicting specific state services.
Individual Department of Revenue
employees also were recognized for their
achievements with former Department of Revenue
Executive Director Greg Frampton named as the
2000 Milliken Quality Award recipient. The award
is presented by the South Carolina Governor’s
Quality Award Conference to the state employee
who has demonstrated exceptional leadership and
organizational skills and who has conducted themselves with honesty and integrity. Frampton
retired in June 2000.  Bill Perry, an employee in the Department of Revenue Rock Hill office,
was selected as the 2000 State Employee of the Year by the South Carolina State Employees
Association. Perry was honored for his years of exceptional state service and his commitment to
community projects. 
The United Way campaign in 2000 recognized Department of Revenue employees for
their generosity. Employee contributions to the United Way increased by more than 47 percent in
2000 with contributions of more than $24,500.
TAX QUESTIONS
Tax Helpline-24 Hours Daily
Recorded Information
(800) 763-1295







Myrtle Beach (843) 293-6550








































































Business and Technology Center
454 S. Anderson Road
Suite 202
PO Box 12099













107 South Main Street, Room 111
Anderson, SC 29624
8:30 am - noon & 1 - 5 pm
(864)260-4347
Mailing Address: PO Box 1516
Easley, SC 29641
Barnwell (1st and 3rd Mondays of each
month)
Barnwell County Annex Building












9 am - noon
(803)377-4177
Gaffney (2nd Tuesday of each month)
Cherokee County Admin Building
210 N. Limestone Street
Gaffney, SC 29340





9 am - noon
(843)546-2043
Greenwood (Thursdays)
Next to Greenwood Courthouse
223 Park Plaza




Old County Jail Building
208 W. Gay Street
Lancaster, SC
8:30 am - 5 pm
(803)283-2169
Laurens (2nd Wednesday of each month)








8:30 am - 1 pm
(864)465-2195 ext. 2931
Orangeburg (Wednesdays)
Orangeburg County Annex Building
8:30 am - 1 pm
(803)533-6108
Union (2nd Wednesday of each month)
Union County Courthouse
210 W. Main Street
Union, SC 29379





8:30 am - noon
(864)638-4238




Tax Helpline - 1-800-763-1295
Local Tax Helpline - 898-5280
Refunds - 898-5300
Problem Resolution - 898-5873




The mission of the South Carolina Department of Revenue is to administer the
revenue and regulatory laws of this state in a manner deserving the highest
degree of public confidence in our integrity, effectiveness and fairness. To
accomplish this mission, the South Carolina Department of Revenue will:
‘ Administer revenue and regulatory laws in a fair and impartial manner;
‘ Collect the revenue due the state;
‘ Recommend improvements to the laws administered;
‘ Ensure a professionally-trained staff of employees;
‘ Continually improve the quality of services and products; and






• Assists in providing technical presentations and assistance to the department’s operating
divisions, local officials, and others as needed
• Develops procedures for operating the appeals process within the department
• Does drafting and makes recommendations concerning proposed regulations
• Drafts and distributes advisory opinions and informational bulletins in response to technical
questions
• Assists in drafting legislative proposals and comments on proposed legislation
• Provides informal guidance to department personnel on regulatory and revenue matters
Public Affairs Section
• Maintains working relationships with the news media
• Develops and manages taxpayer education programs
• Publishes taxpayer education and informational publications
Regulatory Litigation Section
• Drafts final agency determinations and represents the agency in litigation dealing with
regulatory matters, including but not limited to alcoholic beverage licenses, bingo, and video
poker
• Advises agency personnel on regulatory matters
• Reviews proposed policies, regulations, and legislation dealing with regulatory matters
• Advises SC Law Enforcement Division on matters dealing with alcoholic beverage and video
poker matters
Revenue Litigation Section
• Drafts final agencydeterminations and represents the agency in litigation dealing with revenue
matters, included but not limited to tax assessments, tax refunds, collection, and subpoenas,
collection issues dealing with foreclosure, bankruptcy, probate, etc.
• Advises agency personnel on revenue issues




• Administers agency compliance programs for banks, saving and loan associations, and
corporations by conducting office audits, issuing and resolving assessments, approving
refunds, and coordinating the administrative dissolution programs with the Secretary of State
Electronic Services A
• Works with taxpayers who electronically transmit payment of business taxes to the
department through Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT)
• Works with taxpayers who file and pay their monthly sales tax electronically through the
Electronic Data Interchange (EDI) program
Electronic Services B
• Responsible for the development, coordination, and implementation via Fed/State, IVR
(interactive voice response) and web applications of non-paper filings
License Office Audit Section
• Conducts office reviews and issues assessment notices, reviews claims for refunds and credits
and provides taxpayer assistance for the various miscellaneous taxes administered by the
section (motor fuel taxes, tobacco taxes, forest product taxes, deed recording fees, beer
excise tax, wine excise tax, admission tax, liquor excise tax, electric power tax, public utility
assessments, hospital assessments, nuclear waste, motor carrier property tax, soft drink tax,
wine importer accounts, and beer importer accounts)
Records and Microfilm Section
• Maintains records of the income tax, sales tax, corporate, employer withholding and
miscellaneous tax returns and documents filed per year.
•
Research and Review Section
• Provides technical assistance in the agency to taxpayers for all tax laws
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Service Section
• Provides telephone assistance regarding refunds and individual income tax
• Maintains and handles all returned refund checks and reviews all correspondence regarding
refunds
• Analyzes and verifies data on individual income tax returns, adjusting and correcting tax
returns and generating correspondence when necessary
Withholding Section
• Administers the withholding tax laws regarding employers, contracts let to nonresidents, and
sales of real estate sold by nonresidents. Provides routine and technical taxpayer assistance,
audit returns, collect appropriate taxes, support collections, and maintains proper records.
Problems Resolution Section
• Resolves taxpayer problems, handles “special” amended returns and problem returns, audits
returns and traces misapplied funds, administers bad check processing, researches bankruptcy
claims, administers letter of compliance program, and administers CP2000/RAR federal
matching program
Sales Office Audit Section
• Audits sales, use, local option, accommodations, auto and casual excise tax returns with
errors
• Provides telephone assistance to taxpayers regardingadjustment notices, assessments, refunds
and other sales and use tax matters
Error Correction Section
• Examines, adjusts and processes individual income tax returns on assigned error lists
Administrative Section
• Provides administrative support for all sections in the division
Mail Center




• Opens, sorts, stamps, and distributes certain incoming mail for the agency
Tax Return Processing Section
• Processes, verifies, and screens individual income tax returns
Revenue Processing Section
• Verifies information and resolves errors on returns and checks. Batches returns and numbers
checks/returns
Data Control Section
• Coordinates and organizes batched returns for filing (to include controls related to mainframe
and deposits to bank) and distributes computer printouts and management reports
Data Entry Section
• Captures, verifies and transfers data from returns to the mainframe; keys checks and returns
for deposit; and operates the scanners
Manufacturing Section
• Reviews, processes, and certifies manufacturing assessments for real and personal property
Registration, Licensing and Local Government Services
• Assists counties and municipalities with gross sales information for business license purposes,
local option sales taxes, capital project sales tax, transportation tax, school district tax and
accommodations tax
• Oversees expenditures of accommodations tax revenue at the local level
• Prepares and maintains various statistical reports by city and county
• Makes annual sales appraisal ratio studies to determine if reassessment programs meet the
minimum requirements of the Department of Revenue
• Computes the Index of Taxpaying Ability for the state’s school districts
• Determines eligibility of property for tax exemptions
• Publishes the Assessment Guide Manual used by counties to estimate the assessment for
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government agencies and others
• Develops, evaluates and conducts training in the tools and techniques of the quality
improvement process for the agency and the State Quality Network
• Monitors progress and tracks success of quality improvement teams
• Facilitates agency’s strategic planning, annual business planning and performance measure
processes
• Coordinates agency’s recognition and mentoring program
• Develops new taxpayer seminars/education programs and coordinates on-going programs
• Conducts training and staff development sessions for employees
• Develops, monitors and maintains training plans and materials
• Develops and implements the wellness program for the agency
• Monitors continuing professional education and continuing management education
requirements for agency personnel
Information Resource Management
• Coordinates information technology direction for the agency
• Researches and analyzes agency functions and makes recommendations to maximize
operational efficiency
• Maintains the security of mainframe computer databases, master files and the local area
network
• Designs, implements and supports the agency’s computerized processing functions on the
mainframe and microcomputer systems
• Performs computer audits and tracking of taxes
• Maintains voice and data networks
• Designs, produces and manages the inventory of forms
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TABLE 1- TAX COLLECTIONS FOR 1998-1999 AND 1999-2000
% ChangeDifferenceFY 1999-2000FY 1998-1999Revenue Source
6.11%113,317,7641,966,558,5871,853,240,823Sales and Use Tax      
3.96%637,19216,729,13916,091,947Casual Excise Tax
5.69%113,017,2872,099,144,3781,986,127,091Income Tax - Individual      
-19.23%-41,399,527173,865,836215,265,364Income Tax - Corporation                
4.56%185,572,7164,256,297,9414,070,725,225Subtotal-Regular Sources
NA22,630,62022,630,620$0.00Admissions Tax 
8.42%257,9563,321,4023,063,446Aircraft Tax  
2.63%1,237,72948,267,54247,029,813Alcoholic Liquors Tax  
32.54%4,250,59417,312,51813,061,924Bank Tax       
4.21%3,566,07588,358,00984,791,934Beer and Wine Tax     
-18.21%-1,228,5085,518,8316,747,339Bingo Tax      
-1.67%-505,67829,812,51430,318,191Business License Tax   
-79.27%-50,014,71713,078,21163,092,928Coin Operated Devices Tax               
-44.73%-5,7257,07412,799Controlled Substance Tax
32.16%12,254,65150,365,82738,111,176Corporation License Tax            
-37.00%-284,245484,065768,310Dept. Rev-Unclaimed Property
8.47%2,564,68932,836,84630,272,157Documentary Tax                
4.70%986,80421,965,06620,978,261Electric Power Tax            
-24.16%-13,722,96243,084,82656,807,787Estate and Gift Tax
-101.55%843,96012,877-831,083Motor Carrier Fees
4.49%338,9437,892,7667,553,823Petroleum Inspection Fees
9.64%236,1762,687,1482,450,972Private Car Lines Tax  
-18.38%-202,709900,2011,102,910Retail License Tax  
-45.66%-1,590,8581,893,3513,484,209Savings and Loan Associations Tax       




-90.87%-22,204,4452,230,09024,434,536Admissions Tax - PRT
-8.37%-2,98732,71235,698Admissions Tax - Wildlife Resources 
34.06%256,5541,009,771753,217Admissions Tax -DOC
32.68%248,7391,009,771761,033Admissions Tax - Counties
9.24%456,5405,398,9904,942,450Alcohol Beverage-County
-4.47%-66,1061,413,2831,479,389Bingo Tax - Division On Aging
-12.42%-194,5981,372,3351,566,933Bingo Tax - PRT 
-6.95%-191,8382,568,7342,760,571Bingo Tax - Charities





5.70%26,643,087493,795,343467,152,256Education Improvement Fund 
% ChangeDifferenceFY 1999-2000FY 1998-1999
4.33%655,46215,781,30015,125,838Environmental Impact DHEC
-4.45%-17,026365,356382,382Estate Tax Probate Judge
-39.15%-391,030607,795998,824Forest Renewal Tax
4.99%21,650,476455,136,576433,486,100Gasoline Tax - Highway Department /Wildlife
-182.96%17,1607,781-9,379Highway Use Tax - DOT
65.78%12,189,72830,721,56518,531,837Indigent  Fund Fee








11.01%34,353,749346,414,715312,060,966Property  Tax Relief- Income




Individual Icome Taxes (42.00%)
Corporate Tax (4.00%)
Other Sources (14.00%)
Sales and Use Tax (40.00%)
Revenues by Source
Budgetary General Fund-FY Ended June 30, 2000
Source: Comptroller General's Office
Correctional & Public Safety (11.00%)
Other Expenditures (14.00%)




Budgetary General Fund-FY Ended June 30, 2000
Source: Comptroller General's Office
Revenues and Expenditures
Of $4,999,043,595 of General Fund Revenue collected by the state this past fiscal year, the Department
of Revenue collected $4,658,097,044 or 93%.
The first chart depicts sources of revenue for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2000.  The second charts
illustrates how the funds were allocated during the fiscal year.
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TABLE 2 - EXPENDITURES OF THE
SOUTH CAROLINA DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE







Personal Services $26,267,622 $1,914,460 $27,298,970 $883,112
Contractual Services 3,332,951 5,351,568 5,926,926 2,757,593
Supplies & Materials 2,149,937 1,636,046 3,441,005 344,978
Fixed Charges 2,148,967 1,337,751 3,189,288 297,430
Travel 744,370 741,683 1,365,271 120,782
Equipment 302,515 1,612,812 673,078 1,242,249
Employer Contributions 6,719,851 391,262 6,908,026 203,087
Purchase of Evidence 1,490 23,600 23,781 1,309
Other 301,389 38,010 1,431 337,968
Total $41,969,092 $13,047,192 $48,827,776 $6,188,508
10% General Fund carryforward to fiscal year ‘01: $1,310,380
‘Other’ funds carryforward to fiscal year ‘01: $5,241,434
(Note: State agencies are authorized to carry unused funds forward for use or other disposition in subsequent
periods. In the reporting year, this carry forward was derived from fees on certain coin operated devices, general
fund sources, and other fund sources.)
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
   
File Your Tax Returns Online...
Fast File lets you use one of
four programs to file your
South Carolina tax returns.
TeleFile: Using a touch-tone phone, file your simple state
tax return in about eight minutes!
SCnetFile: Lets you file your state tax return through the
Department of Revenue’s website for free!
Online Filing: Easy access to tax preparation software
tailored to fit your state and federal returns.
Electronic Filing: A professional tax preparer can send
your state and federal returns to us using a computer
modem—it’s fast, safe and easy!
























None 365,460 726,067 ($ 1,931,561,000) $      1,369,000
$1-$1,000 78,551 129,025 (83,324,000) 780,000
$1,001-$2,000 63,867 109,543 (29,058,000) 1,832,000
$2,001-$3,000 56,610 100,026 19,368,000 2,679,000
$3,001-$4,000 51,752 93,364 58,778,000 3,640,000
$4,001-$5,000 48,145 87,781 98,165,000 4,517,000
$5,001-$6,000 45,600 84,181 141,344,000 5,607,000
$6,001-$7,000 43,075 80,191 174,894,000 6,634,000
$7,001-$8,000 41,189 76,339 206,627,000 7,850,000
$8,001-$9,000 39,429 73,344 242,481,000 9,181,000
$9,001-$10,000 37,647 70,092 267,501,000 10,366,000
$10,001-$11,000 35,895 66,659 290,666,000 11,752,000
$11,001-$12,000 34,200 63,435 314,310,000 12,964,000
$12,001-$13,000 32,437 60,256 333,340,000 14,300,000
$13,001-$14,000 31,052 58,373 349,179,000 15,518,000
$14,001-$15,000 29,573 55,284 360,450,000 16,559,000
$15,001-$20,000 131,397 249,634 1,975,844,000 97,079,000
$20,001-$25,000 106,071 214,435 2,096,231,000 109,762,000
$25,001-$35,000 157,213 353,261 4,220,394,000 231,684,000
$35,001-$50,000 154,554 389,542 5,901,309,000 336,899,000
$50,001-$75,000 111,038 294,140 6,188,673,000 367,816,000
$75,001-$100,000 35,366 93,828 2,817,207,000 174,650,000
$100,001-$150,000 21,903 58,419 2,439,957,000 155,956,000
$150,001-$200,000 7,484 20,115 1,197,770,000 78,392,000
$200,001-$350,000 7,668 21,231 1,856,412,000 122,739,000
$350,001-$500,000 2,384 6,582 912,531,000 60,800,000
$500,001-$750,000 1,406 3,843 778,696,000 51,670,000
Over $750,000 1,308 3,357 1,816,693,000 118,014,000
TOTALS 1,772,274 3,642,347 $ 33,014,877,000 $ 2,031,009,000
NOTE: State Tax Liability is derived by taking the Total Tax Minus Total Non-Refundable Credits.
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TABLE 6 - 1999 INDIVIDUAL INCOME TAX RETURNS
BY TAX LIABILITY
(Through 10/30/00)
Tax Number Percent Amount Percent
Liability of Returns of Total of Tax of Total
$0.00 473,385 26.71 0 0
$0.01-$25 74,825 4.22 906,198 .04
$26-$50 60,913 3.44 2,265,182 .10
$51-$75 48,314 2.73 3,007,250 .14
$76-$100 39,124 2.21 3,436,286 .16
$100-$125 38,988 2.20 4,392,881 .20
$126-$150 28,302 1.60 3,881,043 .18
$151-$200 51,597 2.91 9,010,117 .42
$201-$250 44,301 2.50  9,945,640 .46
$251-$300 37,066 2.09 10,282,205 .47
$301-$400 62,358 3.52 21,787,730 1.01
$401-$500 51,713 2.92 23,262,913 1.07
$501-$600 42,017 2.37 23,104,728 1.07
$601-$700 39,491 2.23 25,588,490 1.18
$701-$800 40,158 2.27 30,096,086 1.39
$801-$900 35,319 1.99 30,060,692 1.39
$901-$1,000 33,033 1.86 31,344,460 1.45
$1,001-$1,250 76,186 4.30 85,418,772 3.95
$1,251-$1,500 64,298 3.63 88,277,003 4.08
$1,501-$2,000 102,622 5.79 178,586,375 8.25
$2,001-$2,500 79,471 4.48 178,008,635 8.22
$2,501-$3,000 59,894 3.38 164,124,431 7.58
$3,001-$4,000 77,885 4.39 268,657,476 12.41
$4,001-$5,000 40,834 2.30 181,687,320 8.39
$5,001-$7,500 38,600 2.18 230,512,047 10.65
$7,501-$9,999 12,410 .70 106,365,665 4.91
OVER $10,000 19,170 1.08 450,975,398 20.83
TOTALS 1,772,274 100.00 $ 2,164,985,023 100.00














SUMMARY OF CREDITS FROM CORPORTATE RETURNS 
 January 2000 – June 2000 
 
 AMOUNT 
Drip/Trickle Irrigation System $    103,910.00 
Minority Business $      19,884.00 
Water Resources $    109,903.00 
New Jobs Credit $ 3,198,699.00 
Scenic Rivers $           886.00 
Infrastructure Construction or Improvement $               0.00 
Palmetto Seed Capital $             25.00 
Corporate Headquarters Income Tax Application $               0.00 
Child Care Program $       14,732.00 
Base Closure/Federal Facility Employment Reduction Hiring Credit $              20.00  
Economic Impact Zone Property Investment Credit $  2,519,238.00 
Credit for Hiring Family Independence Payment Recipients $       47,298.00 
Additional Family Independence Payments Credit $         4,309.00  
Other $         3,799.00 
  






NOTE:   The 2000 Annual Report Table 11 reported only credits for January 2000 – June  












09-99 $4,098,734.36 $1,248,576.51 $5,347,310.87
12-99 $4,525,366.22 $2,107,792.77 $6,633,158.99
03-00 $4,941,264.52 $1,742,011.33 $6,683,275.85
06-00 $5,344,304.45 $1,666,088.49 $7,010,392.94
Period Ending January 8, 2001.
-40-
TABLE 13 - CORPORATE RETURNS BY 
BUSINESS CLASSIFICATION





0100 Crop Production 534 1,279,090.02
0270 Animal Specialties 157 719,470.44
0780 Landscape & Horticulture 763 153,377.80
0810 Forestry 199 268,667.02
0910 Fishing, Hatcheries 49 2,752.21
1000 Metal Mining                       29 51,350.00
1100 Coal Mining 2 ****
1300 Oil and Gas Extraction 4 ****
1400 Mining of Non-Metallic Minerals 20 8,451.91
1520 General Building Contractors 5,204 4,267,130.89
1611 Highway & Street Construction 257 1,251,200.62
1620 Heavy Construction, Except Hwy. 382 171,363.34
1711 Plumbing, Heating, A/C 1,150 1,885,667.75
1721 Painting, Papering, Decorating 288 46,406.61
1731 Electrical Work 497 152,680.92
1740 Masonry, Stonework, Plastering 165 105,987.45
1750 Carpentry, Flooring 208 (66,129.23)
1761 Roofing, Sheet Metal Work 203 61,713.06
1771 Concrete Work 177 (42,213.44)
1781 Water Well Drilling 30 14,086.41
1790 Miscellaneous Trade Contractors 1,941 3,092,756.01
2000 Food and Kindred Products 51 13,699.03
2010 Meat Products 95 574,807.65
2020 Dairy Products 56 (958,784.44)
2082 Malt Beverages 3 ****
2084 Wines, Brandy, Brandy Spirits 5 ****
2085 Distilled Liquor 1 ****
2086 Bottled, Canned Soft Drinks 22 1,236,545.85
2100 Tobacco Manufacturers 7 67,782.00
2200 Textile Mill Products 206 687,703.48
2300 Apparel & Other Textile Fabrics 250 1,607,230.41
2400 Lumber & Wood Products 359 1,222,465.97
2500 Furniture & Fixtures 43 68.03
2600 Paper & Allied Products 65 (553,633.25)
2700 Printing & Publishing 512 3,991,493.69
2711 Newspapers - Manufacturing 14 64,255.99
2712 Newspapers - Non-manufacturing 9 44,188.00
2800 Chemicals 194 (1,166,769.17)






3000 Rubber, Misc. Plastic Products 41 30,905,774,00
3100 Leather Products, Shoe Repair
3200 Stone, Glass & Concrete Products 119 2,747,353.56
3300 Primary Metal Products 112 911,034.78
3400 Fabricated Metal Products 407 1,768,077.26
3500 Machinery, Except Electrical 235 2,320,993.63
3570 Computing and Accounting Mach. 6 (7,593.32)
3600 Electronic & Electrical Machinery 89 (238,995.60)
3630 Household Appliances 3 ****
3700 Transportation Equipment 29 269,381.63
3800 Scientific & Medical Instruments 16 (27,138.58)
3900 Misc. Manufacturing Products 1,394 10,824,103.72
4011 Railroads 18 495,718.91
4200 Trucking & Warehousing 1,765 1,779,951.51
4500 Air Transportation 105 35,175.19
4600 Pipelines 6 100.00
4800 Communication Industries 957 15,562,327.98
4813
4841
Telephone/Telegraph Comm. 95 1,124,682.96
Cable Television 26 4,010.16
4900 Electric, Gas & Water Services 138 14,596,993.35
5010 Motor Vehicles/Auto Equipment 533 4,029,199.33
5020 Furniture/Home Furnishings 380 341,721.76
5030 Lumber/Building Materials 95 278,499.19
5040 Sporting/Photographic/Hobby Items 81 46,559.89
5050 Metals & Minerals, Except Oil 22 23,417.45
5060 Electrical Goods 45 223,635.08
5070 Hardware/Plumbing/Heating Equip. 350 679,173.57
5080 Industrial & Farm Machinery 316 931,683.87
5081 Computers and Peripheral Equip. 498 392,957.16
5086 Professional & Medical Equip. 145 259,437.09
5099 Other Durable Goods 496 1,417,174.98
5110 Paper and Paper Products 25 58,886.96
5120 Drug and Sundries 33 96,544.74
5130 Apparel, Piece Goods and Notions 70 61,632.71
5140 Foodstuffs & Related Products 184 358,163.16
5150 Farm Products Raw Materials 524 5,427,484.13
5160 Chemicals & Allied Products 102 601,444.14
5170 Petroleum & Petroleum Products 90 104,548.37
5172 Aviation Fuel
5180 Beer, Wine & Alcoholic Beverages 30 53,294.01
5191 Farm Supplies 20 5,346.39
5194 Tobacco Products     14 776,433.00
5199 Other Non-Durable Goods 90 147,041.25
5211 Building Material Dealers 385 2,889,391.84






5261 Nurseries/Garden Shops 99 18,144.30
5271 Mobile Home Dealers 282 287,505.78
5311 Department Stores 104 1,588,544.69
5331 Variety Stores 161 49,776.63
5398 Flea Markets 14 8,323.71
5399 Misc. Merchandise Stores 364 1,080,685.08
5411 Grocery Stores 499 3,124,778.66
5431 Fruit/Vegetable Markets 17 14,122.24
5460 Bakeries 61 97,503.29
5499 Other Food Stores 334 331,395.91
5511 New/Used Car Dealers 550 649,544.19
5521 Used Car Dealers 154 56,426.00
5531 Auto/Home Supply Stores 723 1,534,903.24
5541 Gasoline Service Stations 245 248,221.34
5571 Motorcycle Dealers 24 51,630.70
5599 Boat/Recreational Dealers 161 155,829.11
5600 Apparel & Accessory Stores 828 1,075,413.77
5700 Furniture & Home Furnishings 572 (648,217.05)
5812 Eating Places 3,326 1,080,996.57
5813 Drinking Places 188 84,793.72
5912 Drug Stores 271 461,836.76
5921 Liquor Stores 226 43,263.00




5942 Book Stores 204 1,117,347.35
5944 Jewelry Stores 257 359,770.55
5947 Gift, Novelty & Souvenir Stores 180 96,256.36
5961 Mail Order Houses 70 98,498.05
5963 Arts & Crafts ($20 license fee) 14 ****
5965 Nonresident Retailers 1 ****
5983 Fuel Oil Dealers 119 299,102.46
5984 LP Gas Dealers 35 22,021.01
5992 Florists 308 144,750.48
5993 Cigar Stores & Stands 11 24,463.00
5994 News Dealers & Newsstands 6 20,866.00
5999 Other Misc. Retail Operations 4,303 6,951,691.58
6000 Banking 629 13,269,128.56
6120 Savings and Loan Associations 22 (16,459.81)
6142 Federal Credit Unions 7 148.00
6143 State Credit Unions 2 ****
6146 Installment Finance Companies 716 960,371.71
6300 Insurance Carriers 2,539 613,433.70
6500 Real Estate 8,551 13,724,904.02
6664 Misc. Non-Profit Organization 76 21,456.00






7011 Hotels, Motels, Tourist Courts 791 997,199.42
7021 Rooming & Boarding Houses 29 2,388.17
7030 Campsite & Trailer Parks 36 4,986.00
7210 Laundry & Garment Services 276 142,518.03
7215 Coin-Operated Laundry 20 7.00
7221 Photographic Studios 155 118,252.73
7231 Beauty Shops 364 96,842.61
7241 Barber Shops 10 165.00
7261 Funeral Services 222 370,021.87
7291 Tax Return Preparation 20 1,144.00
7299 Misc. Personal Services 477 74,035.43
7310 Advertising 488 393,121.72
7312 Outdoor Advertising 2 ****
7332 Blueprinting & Photocopying 37 7,414.63
7370 Computer/Data Processing Services 465 656,375.28
7372 Computer Software 317 478,997.55
7394 Rental/Lease of Tangible Property 1,136 656,604.11
7399 Other Business Services 23,508 40,176,570.96
7500 Auto Repair Services & Garages 1,129 869,764.47
7512 Automobile Rental 102 334,303.26
7600 Other Repair Services 562 449,051.00
7800 Fair Retailers & Vendors
7832 Motion Picture Theaters 366 216,208.89
7833 Drive-In Movie Theaters
7911 Dance Halls, Studios & Schools 26 ****
7929 Entertainers and Groups 86 4,419.32
7932 Billiard & Pool Establishments 11 (20,148.15)
7933 Bowling Alleys 13 1,231.83
7941 Sports Clubs/Promoters 51 2,291.00
7948 Race Tracks/Operations 32 826.00
7992 Public Golf Courses 95 41,969.76
7993 Coin-Operated Amusement Devices 127 93,917.81
7996 Amusement Parks 11 100.00
7997 Membership Recreation Clubs 744 (853,000.02)
7999 Other Amusement and Recreations 253 (1,081.25)
8000 Medical and Health Services 3,092 6,073,581.85
8111 Legal Services 872 114,027.21
8200 Educational Services 264 163,047.45
8300 Family Services, Day Care 462 (105,129.66)
8611 Business Associations 1,260 295,072.26
8621 Professional Associations 325 66,169.43
8631 Labor Union
8641 Civic, Social, Fraternal Organ. 531 54,586.08
8651 Political Organizations 12 2,465.00






8699 Charitable Organizations 243 9,481,77
8911 Architectural/Engineering Services 1,381 433,688.88
8922 Non-Commercial Organization 195 28,546.23
8931 Accounting, Auditing, Bookkeeping 521 32,103.16
8999 Misc. Services, Includes Vets. 519 49,304.67
9999 All Others 5,294 5,838,435.33
GRAND TOTAL 100,149 199,947,069.41
***  For classifications with fewer than five businesses reporting, this symbol is used in place of an amount in order to































Andrews                                           8,718.73
Greeleyville                                    55,014.22
Hemingway                                   261,384.99
Kingstree                                      495,097.52
Lane                                                7,589.04
Stuckey                                            8,952.26
Unincorporated                              727,696.50
County Total                             1,564,453.26
Unknown County $1,396,062.32
TOTAL                                   $137,042,240.62 
                                                          
TABLE 30  - SPECIAL LOCAL OPTION SALES TAX COLLECTIONS 






York                          $15,174,188.12
Total                              $27,513,834.64
School District Tax
Cherokee  $  4,284,515.87
Transportation Tax
Beaufort     $21,353,114.00
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